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Intoduction

The visit to Neighborhood group, CDS, Micro enterprises units, JLG Units, Production units and
the ADS units for the familiarization and study about various kudumbashree projects for the
future work in the NULM Programme
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I: NEIGHBOURHOOD GROUP
I was participated in the meeting of ‘’Sanjay’’ SHG on 05/08/2017. This SHG is running under
the Njandupara ADS (Ward 16) .This is one of the well running Neighborhood group. This
group consists of 10 members.
The president is smt .Kanakamma K N
and the secretary is smt. Mini Shaji
Under this group they have a micro enterprise unit and JLG Unit.

II: CDS VISIT
The CDS under the Thodupuzha municipality consist of the following office bearers
1 .chairperson: Jameela KK, and 25 members.
26 ADS Units are functioning under this CDS

III: MICRO ENTERPRISES UNIT VISIT
On 03/08/2017 visited two micro units, that was a good experience to me. These micro units
were well running under the leadership of the Kudumbashree members. The details of the micro
units are given below.
1. Friends Candle Unit
This unit is running under kolamattom ADS unit of Ward 25. This micro unit was started in
the year 2014. Unit consist of 5 members, their names are
1. Sindhu suresh
2. Renjini sabu
3. Geetha sivan
4. Divya
5. Siji Rajesh
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They were invested Rs.4 Lakh from the kudumbashree Loan. They got the subsidy of Rs. 1.4
Lakh . They were Re-paid the loan amount within the period of 2 years. They were
Getting a demand of 25 kg candle per day from different areas of the society.
Each candle Box contains 150 numbers of candles. The unit members send these boxes directly
to the churches and nearby shops.
Each member will get a profit of Rs 5000 /- per month from this candle unit .The main problem
facing these unit is the un availability of the variety molds for making different verities if
candles. They requested the authority to give additional loan for purchasing the variety candle
making molds
2: Techno World
This unit is running under the vadakkummurri ADS Unit of Ward 9. This unit is a computer
center running by 5 Kudumbashree members. This Unit was started in 31/03/2000 with 10
members. Now the current members are only 5.They are
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Geetha Vinod
Sindhu Rajesh
Vineetha
Silvy
Geetha P G

The above members completed the computer training course. DTP, Data Entry, Photostat are
available in this computer centre. They invested Rs. 3.17 Lakhs from the kudumbashree loan.
They re-paid the amount; again they were taken a maintenance loan of Rs.2 lakh.
They were not getting any subsidies for maintenance loan. The main complaint from this unit is,
they are not getting payments in time.

IV: JOINT LIABILITY GROUP
On 03/08/2017 I visited PULARI JLG Unit at Pazhikkakulam of 12th ward. The names of the
members of this JLG Group are
1. Pouly
2. Annakkutty
3. Jissy
4. Jagathamma.
Rice, banana, pineapple and tapioca are cultivated in the 5 Acres of land by the unit. This is one of the
well running units in the thodupuzha CDS unit. They were getting good demands for their crops.
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V: ASHARYA BENIFICIARY
On 01/08/2017 I was met with the “ASHARAYA” Beneficiary named Ninar, ukkidi veetil,
mangattu kavala, pattanikkunnu in the thodupuzha municipality. He is the ashraya beneficiary
under the CDS Of thodupuzha municipality .He is a Poor man having only paralyzed wife with
him in home.
In every month the food kit valued Rs. 300/-will supplying to him from the municipality.
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Conclusion
The visit to the Neighborhood group, CDS, ADS, Micro enterprises unit, JLG UNITS, and the
production units was a good experience to me
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